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Key Figures in Foreign Crisis Another Teacher Bandon for the week-en- d. "One
cannot realise how terrible the
place looks without seeing it for
themselves," they say.

Scarlet Fever Is
Found, Aumsville Hired at Valsetz

Budget Meeting.
Today For Scio

Estimated Costs to. Carry
on School Year Set

at 812,464

If You're Told
to "Alkalize"
Try This Remarkable

"Phillips" Way
Thousands are Adopting

VALSETZ, Oct. 15. Because Honor Steplienses
25th Anniversary

pinochle dab, successor to t h
local "500? club which was prom-
inent In "social circles here for
several years, is to open with an
afternoon party; at the home of
Mrs. C. I Donahue at 1:30
o'clock October 27. Mrs. William
KaUna of the Franklin Butte vic-
inity will be a co-host- with
Mrs. Donahue, i

H. A. Pschall, who had been
farming In the Providence region,
about nine miles southeast of
Scio for several years, disposed of
most of his ' personal property
there this week and will retire
from the farm. prices ruled reas-
onably high in many instances and
the sale was well attended.

H. T. Scovel has moved to the
WaUer Holechek farm a Bhort
distance southwest of Scio, having

of the increased enrollment in the
school it has been found neces-
sary to hire another teacher. Miss
Dorothy Jane Murphy of Salem
was elected for the position at a
special meeting of tbe school
board.

The first grade is large and
will! be taneht bv Miss Bnsbv. Mis
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FAIRylEW, Oct. 15. Compli
Mr. and Mrs. Howardmenting

Stephens of the Fairvlew neigh-
borhood on their 25th wedding anMurphy-wil- l take the second and
niversary, which was September
5, a delightful surprise attended
by. a large gathering of friends
was given at their home Tuesday

AUMSVILLE, Oct. 15. Vivian
Morgan and Nelly Morgan, who
hare been enrolled in tHo local
high school, are Tietims of scarlet
fever at their home. "Because of
the. closing of the school for In-

stitute no danger Is feared for
other students. While the girls
came down with the malady Sun-da- y,

the two days -- vacation pre-
ceding, is expected to preclude the
likelihood of the spreading of the
disease here.

The . high school now has 161
students enrolled. Due to the inr
creased attendance, a consignment
of new typewriters was installed
in the commercial department
Wednesday. -

Mrs. C. D. Boone, who has been
spending tbe past two weeks At
the bedside of her aunt, who Is
ill at her home at New Westmln-str- e,

BC, returned to her home
here Tuesday. Her aunt, afflicted
with a cancer is in a serious con-
dition. When Mrs. Boone reached
home she found Mr. Boone quite
ill with the flu.

mira graaes. airs, win will nave
tbe sixth grade and teach music
throughout the whole school.

Tuesday afternoon after fac-
ulty meeting the teachers went to
the home of Mrs. fienrA Paul fnr
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SCIO. Oct. 15. The Scio school
board is to meet at 2 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon at the city hall, in
conjunction with interested cit-
izens, to make final adjustment of
the budget for the fiscal year
which began last June.

A short time ago the board pre-
pared figures covering the items
of expense as well -- estimated re-
ceipts for the carrent year. It
costs the district approximately
$12,464 to maintain "the Scio
school. Estimated receipts for the
year are placed at S7.786.57, leav-n- g

a balance of $4,677.53 to be
follected through taxation of the
assessable property of the district.

The winter season of the Scio

leased the premises for a year.
For several years Mr., and Mrs. - Gifts of silver, cut glass andScovel, who came from Los An lace were presented. Refresha surprise covered-dis- h birthdaygeles have been on the-- former ments were served.Eycher farm five miles east of Bnpper. Tnose present were Mr.

and! Mrs. Will. Mr. and Mrs. nar-- Mrs. 1 Stephens -- was Miss VedaScio. They had a sale of farm On every side today people are being
urged to alkalize their stomach. And

Branson I and her home was at
Hopewel) before her marrlare.

property a few days ago.

Crabtree Oregon Delegate This delightful affair was spon-
sored byi the adult classes of tbe

rett; Miss Busby. Mr. Markin, Mr.
and; Mrs. George Paul and chil-
dren.

They were just leaving when
another group came for a second
surprise party. This group was
composed of Mesdames Kine- - Kol- -

Hopewell United Brethren churchTo National F. F. Confab

Keizer StudentsSILVERTOX, Oct. 15. "Warren
E. Crabtree left Tuesday for Kan iogg, xurner, Berg, Bryson, Dod- -

son yox. Hurt and Snockley.ght a Cold ?
To hejp end it sooner,
rub throat and chest with

sas City where he will represent
Oregon at t h e ; National Future Are Rated Tops

In Health Exam

thus ease symptoms of "acid indiges-
tion," nausea and stomach upsets.

To gain quick alkalization, just do
this: Take two teaspoons of PHIL-
LIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 30
minutes after eating. OR take two
Phillips Milk of Magnesia Tablets,
which have the same antacid effect.

Relief comes almost at once
usually in a few minutes. Nausea,
"gas fullness after eating and
"acid indigestion" pains leave. You
feel like a new person.

Try this way. YouTl be surprised
atJesuits. Get either the liquid ''Phil-
lips" or the remarkable, new Phillips
Milk of Magnesia Tablets. Delightful
to take and easy to carry with you.
Only 25 a box at all drug stores.

Farmers of America convention Hultmans Lease FarmMr. Bucannon of Bandon is re-

placing Crabtree during tbe lat- - At Buena Vista; Tripter's absence.

Winners Listed
In Corn Display '

Held at Albany
ALBANY, Oct. IS. Forty-on- e

To Bandon Eyeopener KEIZER. Oet. IS. A health
clinic was held at the school here

Premier Leon Blum Sir Anthony Eden
Key figures in the present European crisis, precipitated by Russia'
ultimatum that Fascist nations refrain from aiding Spanish revo-
lutionists, are Sir Anthony Eden, British foreign secretary, and Pre-
mier Leon Blum of France, shown as they conferred at Geneva. In
discussing the situation it was reported they had agreed to keep the
attitude of France and England unchanged as regards the Spanish -

situation. -

thi. afternoon with rtr 17! v t)sr
of the Marlon county department

t . a u . m i . auu
Mrs. Cecil Hultman have moved
to Beana Vista to the Chappelle
place that they have leased for a

or neaiin ana Miss Bird, new
health nurse, in charsre. Thev
were assisted by Mrs. w. E. Sav ALSOM TABLET FOKMt

contestants displayed : fine exhib-
its of . Minnesota 13 and Golden
Glow corn in the second annual
4-- H corn show sponsored by the
Bank of Albany, and on display
in the bank lobby, Wednesday.
Only the two varieties were placed

age, Mrai. Harry Pearcy, Mrs. Roy

Quality..... Service ....L Price
We are all interested in the three funda- - i

mentals of business and this store has
been built on that policy.

QUALITY rThe best merchandise we can buy. j

SERVICE Either by telephone or in person, we give
vou the best and deliver them to your home.

Em tier tablet b
tb qurralent af a
taaapooafol of ga- -

jueison, Airs, paui pierce and Mrs.
A. Smalley. r

Sixty-thre- e children were riven um rnuiipa"
Milk o Mac- -

year. Mr. and Mrs. William P.Eggleston . have, moved into theplace vacated thy the Hultmans.
They traded their place near
Brooks for the place here and in-
tend to make it their home. The
Egglestons were formerly from
Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Alderson
and daughter, Betty Lou, accomp-
anied by Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferg-
uson of Portland, motored to

physical examinations, 15, toxin-antitox- in

for diphtheria preven

Columbus Affair
Draws Big Crowd

: RTIRI.TMTTV. Oct. IS. The Co--

rgs?) sai l
in the contest. First prize went
to Kenneth Kean, of the Lakeriew
community near Halsey, on an
exhibit of 'Golden Glow, yielding

tion and 17 vaccination for small
pox. 1 '

904 bushels per acre. Richard The nurse commented that stu
Also a thirty-da- y account service without addi lumbua program given under the

speeches by Jerry Mason of Port-
land, Rev. George Sniderhorn of
Stayton and Rev. Joseph Scher-brin- g

of Sublimity.
The Columbus essays were won

by Marcella Neitling, first prize;
Marie Gerspacher, second, both
Sublimity students; Mae Boedig-heime- r,

third, a Stayton student.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Toepfer are

enjoying a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
John Ruterborles of Clearwater,
Nebr. They are so well pleased
with the Willamette valley that
they plan to make it their future
home. .

Phillips'dents here were in a fine healthy
condition. i

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

Kean of the same community was
awarded second prize for same
variety. auspices of the Knights or Colum-

bus Monday night was largely at--
tended. The nroerram riven bv the

tional cost.

WEEKEND FEATURES Herbert Miller of route 3, Leb
anon, won third; Margie Miller,
Lakeyiew, fourth; Troy Frietag school children was well arranged

by the Sisters. Musical numbers
were given by Reuttgers orchesof route 2, Albany, fifth; Roy C.Hants Supreme I T ffmLarge Luscious Halves, can JXSdp. Wildman also of route 2, Albany, tra and accordian selection oy
Herman Domogalla of Salem;sixth; Glenn Vandeventer, Con-se- r,

seventh; Fred Harding, Hal-
sey, eighth; Jim Costelon, route

2 cans 25c
Dozen 1.39STRING BEANS Blue Spot

The Xew Pack
2, Albany, ninth; and Fred Wodt--

11, Foster, tenth. The prizes
ranged from a scholarship in the, Green Spot

Also the New Pack
- mmWMiP4-- H summer school down to a3 cans 27c

Dozen 1.05String Beans dollar in cash.
No. 10 Cans, each 40c The exhibits, were i judged by

R. E. Fore, of Oregon State, as

FRESH SEAFOODS
Halibut, Chinook and Silverside Salmon, ling Cod Sole, Red
Snapper, Filet of Halibut, Sole, Halibut, Red Snapper, Butter
Clams, Oysters, Shrimp, SheU Fish.

Choice Frys, Hens, Bakes
Finest QuaUty Priced Right

Bring Us Your Poultry

;f Salem Fish and Poultry Market
Phone 6010 173 S. Commercial Free Delivery

sisted by- - County , Agent O. E.
Mikesell.Tomato Juice Heinz

Medium Cans
3 cans 25c
Dozen 95c

Plays Are GivenNo. 2 14 cans,1 2 for 23c
No. 10 cans 35c

Libby's
Solid PackPumpkin

Open
SundaysFor Junior High NEXT DOOR TO McDOWELIj MAitinv: Ope

Evenings
T1U lO P. M.Where You Save Every DayTill 10 P. M.

Raisins, Sun maid, Seedless or Seeded, 3 pkgs ..29c
Peels, Citron, Lemon, Orange, pound ......L...........29c
Pineapple Juice, Libby, No. 10 cans L 49c
Blackberry Jam, Santiam, quarts 1 : ....39c
Baby Foods. Heinz, all varieties, 3 cans i ......25c

large
sizefnoQC Sai$ IPowQl

Arizona Grape Fruit Special
Firm and Sweet, size 80, dozen

This is a Real Special i
...35c 60c

sizeHtJaHSaim IEaHmrn

SILVERTON. Oct. 15. The Sil-vert- on

junior high assembly was
opened Wednesday with a color-
ful play. "The Royal King" with
this cast: King, Bernice Hanan;
queen, Marie Ann Whitlock; prin-
cess, Joy Paulson; prince, Fran-
ces Mehl.

Next on the program was "Ev-
erybody Sing" led by Richard
PicKell,. followed by some pep
yells. The student body was then
introduced to the new members of
the Peppettes by Maxine Oeder.

Another play followed, "Meet-
ing of the Better City Campaign
Committee,' by Jean Heiden-stro- m,

Evelyn Greene, Marion
Nicol Elmer Hutton Margaret
Vearrier, Lois Legard. ; -

The assembly ended with the In-

troduction of the junior high
Girls' League officers.

Shilling's Spices, 2 oz., 3 cans L. ...25c
- (Allspice, Nutmeg, Mustard. Sage.. Pepper, Cinnamon,

, Cayenne. Ginger. Cloves) i

Shilling's Extracts, 2 oz. bottles, 2 for ...i...... .....L...45c
(Pure Vanilla. Lemon. Orange. Almond, Colors)

55c" - ,l
size !I?E)im(nlG (SceaDOQG

1 F VEGETABLES
Mrs. Cernik's Apples 8 Stalk Celery lie
Northern Spy CQn Cauliflower, lge. hds. 10c
r . UC Sweet Spudstsox No. l's, lbs. 28c

'i.llil wmJ XZ. ... X- ; -
v.

VEGETABLES j

'Stacks of Crip Frefch Vegetables ,

Spinach, Cauliflower, Italina Broccoli, Utah Cel-
ery, Celery Hearts, Celery Root, Head Lettuce,
Beets, Turnips, Solid Cabbage, Red Cabbage,
pers. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Radishes, Gr. Onions,
Water Cress. j

Model Food Market
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches,
30 minutes

World's Best

Large Package EQ3
Phone 4111275 N. High St.

Liquid, Tablets
Salve, Noa Diopi
Try "Bob-My-TiB-

Liniment

Whole O
Kernel tins

MAITCIHIES
MARSHMALLOWS

ass
S3

Carton

In CeUo
BagTHE PERFECT

HOSTESS
I A'
i 5

j !

j She depends on Oven-Fres- h

S3c
SNOW FLAKES

for successful dinners
Tang Dressing For Q Q
salads, qt. . ... J JC

Phillips Soups Paper bag
of six assorted q Q
flavors O J C

Pink Salmo: 10cNo. 1 tall16cEgg Noodle
16-o-k. pkg.- In planning appetizing autumn-tim- e meals Peas Minnesota " inValley Brand, tin 1UC

Case 24 tans $2.235cPepper
2-o- s. tin ...

2 for 15cPineapple
Tidbits ...ScPork A Beans Tasty

Pak, No. l's, tin

19cWheatalon Cereal
Pkg. . . . .15cSardines-Bo- oths

Oval tins

4 j .
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she knows that soups and salads taste better
When served with crisp and dainty crackers

That's why the Perfect Hostess always
chooses Snow Flakes the favorite soda

tracker of the West Snow Flakes always

reach you oven-jrts- h from one of the many
nearby National Biscuit Company Western
bakeries their delicate flavor doubly pro-

tected by special wax-wrapp-ed packages. To
'make sure your dinners are always successful

be sure to ask your grocer for Snow Flakes.

STUFFED TOMATOES - Stuff tMMtMf wtth : 1JI
lym4 Sp9htH 4 Minc4 Chick, ftak
ta Moderate at 20 m tSrtii- - .
KM mtwrmtl Hf. Fw SrM MCMM ; Q-O- Z
MTV wttk ht rW, MMN CMfM, wnvw M -

ft CA 4 fruit 1 M.rar sMrt( Anflk mm.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Swift's Sliced Bacon (Rind ort) . . . 38c
Fresh Sauerkraut, qt. . ..... . .13c
Knights' - 2 for 23c

Chicken Tamales, 2 for ......25c
Fresh Oysters, qt. wniapa's ...... . 55c
Fresh Rabbits - Fryers - Hens - Chicken Legs

Tbe favorites of the WstBe sure to ask for

STATE STREET
GROCERY a MARKET

13th and STATE PHONE 5679
Phone Orders Solicited ' -

'APrpjurttfwmouzjLtaviLxr company
bakers if XnfltmJ txzfnil fai'ite rarietiet .....


